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OFFERED FOR RENT

Board! sad ' nooma Coatlsaed.
WANTED--Bt vounr married couple, a I

child, 10 or nor years, to board. 4708
Davenport Bt. . '

' Far aJane ' Rooms.
.I .. .

LANOE HOTEL, ROOMS Boo AND UP.

royJem apartment. Tel. Web. 28.

O. M. E. cauls trunk. Phone D. $11

X T W T V 4itanlaili mJt VAnrnx Tna main fnvA
ern, cooleat part o( city walking dlatanca
wnoiesat aismci avuu uiwui aia ei
month. 'Phone Dowglea IM. 1404 tf. Ut
til., corner of William.

THREE room,' modern, except heat; fur- -
nUned compute z&4 o. 2ti. mono u.
DOOtt.

DODGB HOTEL, 13th and Podge, all cool
rooma; speolal rate py tna wee.

THE COMUS-NIC-E HUMMER ROOMS;
ratea reasonable. 1). TiS. 2474 jiarnsy du

THE BACHELORS
MTU AND fAllKAX

' EUBOEAN PLAN

T.i -- ii .7ir- - ... .miiv Lit HI

list (. v 1 l' i

HOOM for. o or two gentlemen; pri
vate' home; walking distance; new nouae;
clean, cool' Ana utet. flione uarney in.

If JT b;.urilTooatlonT aro Av and Farnam. Harney 48W.

for light housekeeping. Tel. Ctougia Tl4
Jiug Caas l : i - .l4.

COOL eakt-fro- panofC modern, private

a week. 14 M. aOUi.riie4 6237.
, 1.,

OR BINQLJS. for gentlemen. In flna Weet I

Farnam borne; every convenience; muat
b seen to ha appreciated.-- . O w, Sao,

NICELY furnlahed room; all conveniences:
genueman prirru. uiii iaiz ou wary a

COOL tod pleasant rooms. 101 N.' 18th.

th ijLiLxi larxe. oeauuiui. moaern rooma in i
private family, furnlshad or unfurnished:
near car. 40t& Grand Ave. Tel. Web. 7i.

; ; --"- a1 : r--
1 v piiiKiv i uuitio, .u uy, unvlf tarn

lly. toe u. 'Mn.
BINGLE rooms, 12.60; private family. C31

d. zutn.

TWO cool room. tM Exj'ugtas.
- ' " ..wnua, wui iuuih., ui.i vuii.iiincn;
fllCeljr lUIIIVHTjut iiu. iuv.jii, wiKUg U1S-- i
tanoe, on, uiht. mi, in reaeooaote;
privaie Dimw. i. eu

SMALL room;' modern; private family;
cneap. u in. mn. (

DESIRABLE room: beautiful location!
urlvat family;, modern.', 701 Georgia Ave.
Reasonable. . '.

FURNISHED rooms: hot bath. 6U 8. 16th.

ONE large room.-wit- h alcove; 2 large
eloaete; iao singje. room- - rartL Ave. al. i

Harney 6H1I-- yy - y -

TOUNQ MAN 'to share comfortable fur- -

nlehed room; reasonable terms. 2702 Far- -

nam St. Phone Harney 23. ;

VERY' large, d, south, fronf; I

permanent parties, can rarnam. ., ,

NEW bouse, modern rooms,
frtr vAntlnmin. 201R Lake. I -

'iii . i

NICELY furnished rooms, an modern,
124 O. 20th,

TWO cool single ' rooms; modern home; 16rrna mi N. lth Ht.
i I

SINGLE rooms, 22 up. 5 8. lth. 3d floor;
flat 4.

-

ONE furnished room, modern. 14o6 S. Htn.
' FURNISHED front room; private family.
U3 N win fc ei. nea mio.

FOR RENT Two front rooms, nicely fur- -
nlshed; flose in. iw id. win at.

NICE, cool, pleasant bedroom, .econd
floor, for one gentleman; private family;
icferencea. tia n. win
"TWO elegantly furnished rooms; private
home; board u aesirea; Business men pre- -. I ... tT.i. at .
lanes. ...,im. - -- .wv

TWO furnished rooms
keeping; also sleeping rooms;
lug distance; s20S N., 28d . :

l FURNISHED room, sultab
Jgcr week. 6U .N, Md,

for light house- -
moaern, wam.

for two, 1150

FURNISHED rooms, suitable for two
gentlemen,, W a. ,utQ at.;. floor.

ONE large' front and One small room to
gentlemen oniy. Ji o. aim et.

FRONT room fof rent to two gentlemen
It 212 N. 22a St. u ei. uougiaa aii..

NICELY furnished alngl south front
room; also single west room. .i.'JS Farnam
pt. r iat .

TW0 largo,' cool' rooms; modern; prlvatn
fimliy; wantine aisiance; ana iiu. iei
Harney 23m. 200S Dodge...

a
NICE froht room for gentleman; in family

of adults; moacrn;.,ciose in. (u o. uu.

"TnTAf7ftf T VfMvjl ROOMS
. ,r: ; r,rr--r-. m .., ., .in uita 4pi.i,.w

room; all conveniences. c oi. ainry a Ave.

MODERN ROOMS. '2210 HARNEY ST.
Red &420.

FURNISHED room for-ren- t 1703 Vinton
Bt

STRICTLY modern room for gentleman,
'.li a. -- lh Bt Douglas boat.

NICKLY furnished rooina; terms reason
able. S21 8. 20th Bt.
--- - -
TWO or three furnlahea rooms. KJ1 N. Ivth I

St 'Phone I'KjUglu 2u88 (Hell), Independent
'phona

NEWLY furnished ' room In modern
house, by day and month. 2018 Chicago Bt

NICE clean furnished rooma. cheap at
1816 Chicago. '

SlNOLBroom. nice porch, private bath;
aa weea. ra-- narncj.

LARGE front room; everything new and!
siriciiy iiiuuviu. uja imviu ci. bi.
Douglas 4U68.

lva, liiu.iua, u... ,
toardlng place; reference required. 1710

N. E1U1.

COMB to 2562 Kt. Mary's Ave. if you
want a large, cool room with piano; also
alnala room.

' I

x- - LARGE room. suitaDia ror wo laaiea,
modern; housekeeping If desired. eul B. I

2.'th Bt.

ri'RNlSHED rooma only
references required; near 3d and Cuming.
117 N. 13d Bt. 11. narney ,.

FURNISHED room; private family;
modern. 121 8. 27th.

UIG. cool, modern rooma Nice porch.
801 Bt Mary s Ave.

NICELY furnished room In new, modern
house. 2012 Chicago Bt

VERY modern, pleasant rooma Call
cenlns. 2110 Chicago ft.

FRONT ROOM, lvo South Tsnlh.
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FarBlshed Horn -- Couttaaed.
FOR RENT Modern, furnished single or

double roum. 118 Can. r
men 2d door; cor. lath and Jone.

SINGLE rooms 11.75. double rooma f3 Hid
$3.u0. ltfis Capitol Ave, S

FURNISHED room. I1.G0 and up. 1647

North 17th felt.

LARGE, cool rooms, neatly furnished. In
tnoiern "

ALCOVE room. 112; single. 15 monthly.
2216 California.

NICELT furnished modern room: table
board if deelred. U12 Chicago.

NICELT furnished, large, front room.
suitable for two. 201 Bo. 26th Ave.

NICELY furnished room for rent reason
able. 223a Fainara Bt., suit 2. 'Phono
.Douglas 6S9L

FRONT room for two or three persons.
1816 Farnam.

LART,G. cool had room, around floor;
nice homa with young couple for Jewish
genueman. call evenings, zeut i;nicaao oi

reason- -

on m. oi.

TWO well furnished room. 1011 N. 84th
Bt., South Omaha. ,

POOL. morn, nlnnlv furnished, alaotrlo
light and tan, bath, 'phone; nice porch and
awn; priivat house: walking oieiajiua

t LARGE. STYLISH. MODERN ROOMS;
hot water: at til. 8. Doug. 8!9. 1311
s- - th Ava.

DESIRABLE room, flna location, private
family, modern. 131 N. Slat Ava.
" TWO desirable front room suitable for
tare young men. 8108 Douglas,

TWO double rooma for rent. VSli Dodge.

FRONT parlor and bed room, south ex
posure; s week. 2Wt i amam.

nnriVTA v.llln. rllftni! atrlntlv mnd.
rn. hi h. zttth. Hirn.v xjbz......
TWO Blngle rooms, cheap; also room and

alcove; private. J M7 Bt. Mary Ave.

NICELY furnished room. 211 N 25th.

FURNISHED room, strictly first class,
everything new and modern; walking
distance. 2220 Douglas.

ELEGANTLY furnished lngl and double
front rooms; also front parlor. ZlU Doug.
la.

NEWLY furnished, cool rooma In mod- -
era house. 114 N. 19th St. ....

TWO suites of llKht housekeeping rooms.
$14 and tie Pr month; also double parlor,
suitable for four young men or women, 130.
gm g ' 26th BtI. I

NICELY furnlahed rooms, modern, large
suitable for housekeeping or sleeping. 408
N. 23d Bt.

NICELY furnished cool rooma 12U S,
11th. St, - . - .

SINGLE: room, private house, rent cheap,
18U Chicago bt. .

NICELY furnished room in omdern house
walking distance; private , family. 2012
California.

3020 Emmet, large room, modern. Phone
Webster 4170.

kijEuan iiii Turnisnea ironc parior.
first floor, reasonaoie. litu Chicago.

COOL, strictly modern furnished rooms
to tlb per month, zwu Capitol avenue.

niLLbl J.uriiiaiiu luuilia. uiuunu larae
desirable';. 1H

party.',urnl8' for 0h?w2kf 'JF l?tK
street.

COOL, nicely papered housekeeping and
sleeping rooms, close in. 710 8. 14th street.

FRONT parlor, suitable for one or two,
gentlemen preferred. Red 7964. 407 N. 19th,

FNRNISHED room on parlor floor: suit
J" w,'i,.jrdSnr,na: r?. ,0'

FURNISHED room for rent for light
housekeeping. 2010 Davenport street.

TWO small rooms; also parlor. 1D20
Dodge street.

FURNISHED and unfurnished rooms.
2007 Lake St.

FOR gentlemen, nicely furnished room.
walking distance. strlolTy modern: nhnna
eleotrlu fan; private family; references re- -
quirea. tn n. autn street.

NICELY furnished rooma. modam 714
S. 17th avenue.

UKrxibHlLL) room for rent: modarn
uus in. mn street, upstairs; Web. 4068.

NICELY furnished room, modem. pri
vate entrance. 214 N. 23d street.

ROOM. 12.00: orlvate: modern rnii
imv o. nn aircei. .

LARGE front carlor. elerantlv fnmihamodern, close In: laundry, llvht an.
Ins sas (urnlahed: refarancea: lis mnnth
ouaj n. aum avenua.

TUDfW aaAMma . I.. l l a

nu ui j tiu, til. ui o. zuin Ave.?fj. r g.ntiem.n:
qiubq in. 2io xn. lain.

NICE furnished rooms. (24 N. 20th. Tel.
Red T79i

NICELY furnished front room, olose In;
modern. 206 N. lth.

MODERN, $8 per month, breakfast If pre.
ferred. 1432 N. 20th Bt,

ONE slnsrle room. 11. CO weak- - front Dir.
lor for two, $3 week. 2310 Douglas.

FLRNISHED room. $4 and $3 per month
for Ktmileinen: alo fip.t floor urir fur
young ladles at $2 per week; gaa. running
water, ii'iepnone. launary and pressingprivilege. Tel. Ha- - y W. 2i27 Harney.

' lleasekeeplaar rteeaaa.
8 OR 8 nicely furnished front rooms; mainfloor; complete tor housekeeping. 2ul Dav-enport

ONE extra laraa front room: laraa clnaat- -

newly furnished for housekeeping; oath;
phone: $W; walking distance, Caldwell!
vt to. Ian.

LIGHT. wall hirnlih.il Kn....l.unl...
ruuuia, ii raii( ana Dam. xnuuire thirdfloor, ltli Howard.

SUITABLE for dressmaking. 817 N. Ktn
TWO housekeeping rooms. (14 8. 22d.

MODERN, clean, nlrv rooma In rin
aence. Close In. Z104 Webster St

FRONT room and hark carlor for II. ht
housekeeping; ground floor; modern. :itinarney.

TWO newly papered housekeeping rooma,
$3. 418 No. 17th.

FRONT and back room for sleeping or
housekeeping. 157, Harney.

HOUSEKEEPING room; reasonable. oU
8. 32d.

MODERN housekeeping rooms; gcojneighborhood; walking distance. feelDodge.

ONE or two rooma complete for houa.keeping; Ke box and gaa. Ui Dvuglaa,

Ev' ry - bo dy Reads Bee Want Ads

OFFERED FOR RENT
(Continued.)

IIaasekeeplnj Iteonta L'emtlaeed

TO vouna count. 1 modern rooms, un.
furnished or partly furnished. 1U0 M Bt,
South Omaha.

NICELY furnished mndarn front hnue4
keeping rooms; othnr rooma. Woe in. 61

Mth Ave.

TWO modern riouapkapnlna-- rooms. 13.
2604 Davenport

TWO or thre rooma furr lahad mmnlore
fo. housekeeulnc: modern. 311 Farnam :
gaa and linens furnished.

8U1TB of larire. handsomely furnished.
cool rooms; modern, shade, walking dl
fan. lm nA l c a on h '

LARGE rooms, also light housekeeping
rooms. .Howard.

FRONT narlnr anrt itlnlna' room fnr lla-li- t

housekeeping, all complete. 608 Boutll JKth
a i. uei. Hurney 6372.

LARGE, dinlnr rnnm a n,1 Irttrhan : hnnm..
keeping; modern. 12 N. 17th.

FOUR furnished or unfurnished rooms In
modern brick building; good neighborhood

nu wunin walking distance. US a. 29th St.

TWO furnished rooma. modern. Apply
1 03 Miami Bt.

TWO modern houavkMnlnir rooma. 404 K.
26th Ave.

PARLOR floor nf two nr three rooms for
housekeeping; completely furnished. luO &
26th Ave.

MODERN lle-h- t houaakannlna- - rooma. 81,10.CI.en. wary a Ave.

TWO room for llaht housekeeping; modem, dm a. .am.
TWO nice room: en ranse. laundrv

privileges. 2238 Farnam.
KITCHEN and bedroom in basement. 13

THREE fur.nl had ronma for llsht hnuae.
keeping; modern. 4244 Harney Bt.

NICELY furnished, all modern - reajinn- -
auie. euv o. una bt.

THREE modern furnished housekeeplna
rooms, en suite.. 11X4 Chicago.

TWO nice, cool rooma for hauaakaanlna.
2821 Harney. . Harney 6328.

STRICTLY modern room. comDlete for
nousexeeping. ku u. 28th.

THREE rooms. gas raoge. . 160 Grace.

ROOMS for light housekeeping, 818 N. 17th

TWO modern front rooms, furnished com
plete, refrigerator and aewlnir machine.
BUI in. iutn bt.

TWO front rooms, housekeeping, small
rooms, xuu eavenworrn.

REDUCED rates; furnished Housekeeping
rooms, an moaern; snaue trees; all out-
side rooms, $2.60, $2.75, $3. 2023 Burt St.
Tel. 440X Douglas.

TWO rooma. 17: I rooma, $10; modern,
2628 Capitol Ave.

THREE nicety furnllhed housekeerjlns- -

rooms, 4111 N. 28th Ave.; cheap If taken at
once. can iaiu uooge ec (or iniormatlon.

2111 DOUGLAS. Desirable Darlor. com
plete for housekeeping; Ice box, gas, 'etcreasonable.

THREE nicely furnished rooma' mnH.rn
wiiii uew piano. aoo bc. Mary Ave.

TWO rooms, bath, furnished complete for
nouseneeping; moaern; xa noor. 022 w. 22d.

HOUSEKEEPING room; modern, reas
on oie. iozo iapuoi Ave.

TWO nice front room. 2121 Dodge. .

Jinu luiMiianea nouseKeeping rooms, gas,
aina, rciiiai avui , uu vuiiuren. Sib b. Ihtb,

SUITE of housekeeping rooms, newly pa,
pered, moaern, walking distance. 20OL
uoaga

HOUSEKEEPING rooms. 113 8. 24th Bt
FURNISHED room for light housekeep

ing, ait o. Aim Ave.

MODERN rooms. 2210 Harney 8t Red
(428.

HOUSEKEEPING room, single or en
suite, us rs. 2utn.

CLEAN, cool room; housekeeping al
lowea. zuu narney.

FURNISHED housekeeping room. 2406
Cutniug. ,

TWO suite of housekeeping rooms, mod
era; reierences- - ills vnicago.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms; fUNilahed. 2628
wapuoi Ave.

FOUR rooms, furnished complete for
nouseaeeping; no cnuari-11-; ana reference.
K n, euin.

THREE furnished light housekeeping
luuiua, inn . aviji si,

FOUR unfurnished ground-floo- r rooms
modern, except heat; close in; rent, 212.50,
do 1 o. Mill Ave.

Vatarutaked Kooiua.

THREE strictly modern rooms, unfur
nished, lor iigm nousexeeping. 4768 N. 24th,

FOUR nice housekecDina rooma: ' tj
24th 8t, near Cuming; price $11.50. Apply at
Oliice. li vveoaier

MODERN, 2 rooms, $10 unfurnished, ii'j
B. Kin bt

FOR RENT strictly modern, close
in; aua veosier ru.

UNFURNISHED rooms; modern. 14 S,
th St. Harney 4318.

THREE nice rooms, water Tid gas. $7
per month. 2102 N. 27th Bt Tel.

Apartments and Flare.
ELEGANT 2. 4 and apartments,

Btrehlow Terrace, weoster lss.
NEWLY papered flat: modern

except heat; $18. 1300 N. 20th St Conrad
Young. 1612 Dodge Street

SERVANTS problem solved; I rooms con
denaed Into 8: steam heat: electric llaht anr
laundry; hot and cold, water; wall bed, safe.gas aiove. reirigeraiorv janitor service. I h
Hunter, Sth and Dodge. Tel. Douglaa 4132.

FURNISHED apartment of t rooms, first
floor; modern; piano; telephone, etc. 2008 Bt
alary a Ave.

VERY beautiful apartment; West Far
nam district; modern and complete. Per
rlne woicott, ks iirandeia Theater.

AT 30th and Farnam, flat, stiictly
moaern, w per roontn. lei. iiarney su--

Farnlahed lloasea and Flats.
One elegantly furnltned apartment, every

modern convenience. Including alexm heat
and guto garage. Cornish apartments.

W. FAUNAM SMITH & CO.,
1320 Farnam Street

BKVEN-ROO- furnished modern home.
In West Farnam district for lease for a
year, I to per munth; lawn, shade, barn, etc.
Furnace neat. One block from cars. Address
Box L 428, care Omaha Bee.

Heeaee mm4 Cuttagra, ,

modern house.' very fin; $17.00.
beward. Key next door.

OFFERED FOR RENT
Uoaaea as4 Cottaejea Coatlaaed.

FOR RK NT Just compied. uew, elegant
room all modern brick houee. it has 1

rooma, with an extra room on the third
lour pruviaed with hot and cold water for

the servant, besides a neat room for stor
age. This house la beautifully finished In

uarter-sawe- d oak, latest nickel plumbing,
nd a perfect llltla rem. Bee It. I1& N.

21st St. - , -

I will also have several nice. new. brick
ouses ready for ocau nancy In a few davs.

They are located on the comer of swth
and Davenport street, right in the best
resiaence section ot the city; these house

re especially well built, iney nave elKht
rooma with additional servants and store
room on the third floor, inc udlna extra
bath room for the servant. They are sub.
sianuauy ana elegantly nnisnea in nara-woo- d

with mantel, book cases, etc. In fact,
there Is nothing better on the market. Bee
them and you will want one. For price,
apply to C. M. Backman, 436 Pajtton Blk.,
phone Kd-26J- v. Residence Pboue, Doug.
6066.

402 N. 26TH ST.. ft rooma. modnrn ascent
lieat, t2L , .

406 N. 26th SL, t rooms; modern except
heat. 28.

10 Jones Bt., rooms, all modern, $26.50.
245 Ames Ave., 2 rooms, modern, 110.
4120 N. ' 26th Ava.. ft rooma. all moriarn

$22.50. '
0 California, 8 room, all modern, $23.

2212 Mason St., rooms, all modern, lai.
3)27 Fowler Ave.. 7 rooms, modern axcent

hea-- $17.
1109 B. 22d St, ( rooms, modern except

heat. $26.
BIRKETT A TEBBENS,

423 Bee Bids:.
Phones Douglas 47M, Independent 4.

$22.60 NICE two-stor- y -- room home,
modern except furnace; has four
rooms below and five room above;
nice location and close In. 708 N.
80th St

$42.60 all modern brick flat for
rooming nouse. on jn. 20th.

ROBIN BON aV WOLF, 436 Paxton Block.

HOUSES, Insurance, Rlngwalt Brand!
Theater Bldg.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS packed, forwarded:
cheap freight rates; movln and storing.
Expressmen' Delivery Co. Tel. Doug. OH.

TOR. RENT JSlaht.room - brick k...modern, 8 minute walk to city ball, gftii
capltoi Ave. lei. Doug. aw.

house, modern except furnace.
2632 Davenport $26. Tel. Dwug. 2710,

cottage, just north of Rami.
park, near Harney car. Both combinationgas and electric light, barn, south front lot
toxizi, laying nice, uniy ,iuu., w. rl. Gates.r 1 .r v T 1.. UkA.. 1 , ,

OMAHA Van Storage Co.. pack, mnvt
lull uuuavnviu uuui, aivrllluaa, ixao-t- ft N

mix; office, 300 6. 17th St. Tel. Douglas 1568

HOUSES ln iart of th- - ty.
Crelgh Bon & Co.. Bee Bldi

FOR RENT cottaa-a- . 27x8 nanii.i
Ave. uain, ecoou piumoinK; KOOa reoalr
ntMfcrijr new, ao. ioi. neu naoa.

NINE-ROO- modern detached brick. 1111
Sherwood Ave.; $30. Patterson, 1623 Farnam bt. -

-- i

CLOSE IN, RESIDEVCEa
10-r-.. mod.. 631 a d Bt.

'12-r- .. mod.. 418 & 24th Ave....
18-r- .. mod.. 610 a. 22d St.. 1. -.

FRED S. HADRA, 660 N. Y. iZ D. 4331.

VERY choice house .'entirely mod
era; hardwood finish; four bed rooms andsleeping porch; til bath room; located in
j leia ciuo aisinci; outn ana west ex,
posure; $60: Peters Trust Co.; N. Y. Life.

cottage, close In, $10.
6 room, clear In. 112.50. '

7 rooms, brand new. on ' Canltoi 1..'nw.ua in ar on

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..
658 New York Life Bldg.

'Phone Red 1U99.

HOUSES rOrt RENT.
I room; elty water on both floors, wall
nd cistern. Suitable . for two famlllea

Will put In good repairs. Look at 8401 De-
catur and 1710 North Utb and make ao.
offer. We want to rent them. Nowata
LMiiiu ww. a, ... ... a. 1 ' a Hlua. .1.1 1. a .bos

Houses, flats. Garvin Broa Id floor N. Y. L.

modern, partly furnished, aum.
mar or longer, $40, 2566 Jackson.

FOR RENT cottage, bath. irnnA
plumbing, hard pine finish, shad treea..l.hWhivul.. f'XC . T.I. .T,A ft...V'UU ..WW. wu, w - CV. Vn.

HOUSES FOR RENT.
NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
Suite 64 N. Y. Life Bldg. Red l

EIGHT-ROO- M MODERN HOU8E. 11
B. Jitn Ave. rnon uuuiiu taet.

MODERN 8 room house. 218 South SSth
avenue, jrnone Doug. 4u7.
2S20 CHARLES, MODERN, $26.

PHENIX TRUBT CO.,
DOUGLAS KU6.

NICE. comnletelv modern. furnlnhari
house; only reliable parties need apply; no.Ml,lr..n Vi9 U OR.k II UiIWT

HOUSES, flats. Garvin Bros., Id floor
N. Y. L

FOR RENT J209 Charle treet six
room, modern except hat half block from
riarney car line. Apply 3210 Hamilton treet,

house, trlctly modern, $28. 28
I'oppicion av. ' . , ,,.

132.608 rooma. atrlctlv modern. 1305
2&th Bt

cottage, close In. $10.
rooms, cloar in. $12.50.

7 rooms, brand new, on Capitol Aveuuc in, 900.
NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,

658 New York Life Bldg.
'Phone Rod M
7 ROOMS, modern except heat: newly pa

Psred and painted. 2618 Leavenworth Bt,
j. 1. ivenip, l Leaven wortn Bt

NINE-ROO- modern brick house, northpail Ul UllJT, mX.

apartment 1917 Clark. $18.
apartment. mi7 niark sit
apartment, city water, toilet. $12.50.

iwuiii apunment, l&x in. litn, $11.
C-- BACHMAN. 436 Paxton Block.Phone Red 2&fci; Residence Doug. UWi.

Daraa.
FOR SALE Rrlck barn at 211$ B. 22d St... ll)r I'Oil.

tores and Office.
KTORE-ROOSfVw- farnam K

well lighted. U07 and ISO
ail eel.

8ior room. 518 N. 24th St.. 80. Omaha,r . hall, lis ttarace ildc.Both 'Phones.
Unequalled Opportunity Grocery andmem rnaraei,t TJI-- iiiurea complete;

Musi- - imiu 910CB. Appiy v ft, 23d Bt

TRACKAGE PROPERTY
We offer for rent the ono-stor-

and basement nriek store-
room at 914 Farnam. Tliis prop-
erty La trackage facilities in
rear. Apply

BEE BUILDING CO,
17th and Faruum,

OFFERED FOR RENT
Stores and Of flcea Conttaaed.

FOR RENT about Sept 1: central loca
tion, one of beat business towns of Ne- -

raska; modern store building, lo.ouv reet
floor apace: now bulldlnc; suitable for de
partment store. Addrea Y lie. Bee.

$12.00 Large office room 00 16th St, opp.
u., no. a urounse um.

Conrad Young,
403 Brandel Annex.

WELL LIGHTED store. 22x100. 108 8. ltth.
Carter Bheet Metal Works.

$3000 NIc large store room, good for
. barber chop, pool room, tailor shop,
etc.. 1703 8. loth St

ROBINSON & WOLF, 436 Paxton Block.

BEST located office m city for physician.
osteopath or lawyer to share with dentist.

435, nee.

OFFERED FOR SALE

Faraltare.

OFFICE FURNITURE
FOB SALE

Second hand piece a follow:
On flat top walnut desk,
One 18 Drawer 2x8 drawer case.
One waist basket
Five office chair.
One rug.

BEE BUILDING CO.,
17th and Farnam
SlnBlcal Inatratoente.

irtnsT CLASS PIANO for sale or trad a
W. F. Shear, 43d and Franola.

BRAND NEW KIMBALL PIANO, AND
PLAYE1R attached) full octave; leaving
city, must be sold or traded for land at
once. J 418, Bee.

Typewrltes'S. .

BUY an L. C. Smith Bro. Typewriter.
F. Bwanson Co., Distributers, 1212

Farnam Bt.

vol! can rent an OLIVER TYPE
WRITER with oak stand, 12 monthly, from
manufacturers, nion inierasiea ia sanarao- -
tlon given. v .

Oliver Typewriter uo., DougiaJm.

TypewritersforEent
1216 Farnam St.. Omaha.

SKCOND-han- d typewriter old. recalred
Central Typewriter Exchange. 1607 Farnam.

lliaeeUavaeoue.

The Economy Xw ".SJ!
T. H. Wslrlch Fixture Ca, all kind of
mill work.

FOR SALE New and second-han- d billiard
and pool table. We lead the world ln cheap
bar Ilxture; euy pwymenis. nruuiwiut
Balke-Collend- 4W-B- . ivtn m.

Aft fVin - feet of oottonwood lumber andvivw 600,000 brick for aale. Ooraeer
Broa, 24th and Dorca Bt. '

SAFES Overstocked ' with second-han- d

safes, all rlres and ' makes; bargain.
American esuppiy uo., nil arnra bt
' WE HAVE on hand a number of Ink

barrel which We will sell for 60 cents each.
They are fine for rain water or ashes. Call
at press room, see x uDimning jo.

HALL'S safes, new, 1812 Farnam.

IfT? RHY 7 ft auttabie for butcher
)r grocer, 'fhon Doug. 1261.

Standard rroauoe t.o., io o. uia bt
FOR SALE 6,000 share Uncle Sam oil

stock, transferable on company book for
$200 cash. A. L. Deioei, fierce liidg., Bt
Louis, mo.

1 nalr Auto Gloves, cost $6.00: 1 pair Go
gles, cost $1.6O-- 4.0 for both. Call Red 2268
or 1007 fierce Bt

DRUGS at cut price: freight paid on all
$10 orders; Catalogue free. Sherman
Ucconneu Drug o., umana, rueo.

FOR SALE A practically new Wale via
Ible 8326 adding machine. Reasonable price.
(is utile uiag., Viacom.

FOR SALTO Lady' ticket from Omaha
to bearue, sv, gooa unui August . Ad-
dress N. 727 Uth Ave., So., Fori Dodge, la

STERLING BICYCLE, good new.
wun coasier oraae, lis. narney tstw.

Filter Mlssourt Filter Co.. 1219 Howard.

25 H. P. OAS ENGINE for sale. Web.
4924. Call at FLORENCE BRICK YARD.

About 40 feet of 29 Inoh diameter No. 20
gauge, galvanised pipe, with four
elbow and T. This waa used for ventilat
ing purposes, and pipe la ln good condition,
The Bee Publishing Co., 17th and Farnam,

OLD collection coin for sale: snap. 231
Neville Bik.

OSTEOPATHY
Alice Johnson, 206-- 8 Brandel Theater Bldg.

B. S. Peterson, 616 Brandel Theater Bldg.

Kathryn Nikola. 634-- 6 Brandel Theater.
JOHN DE FOX, 220 Brandel Theater,

PATENTS
D. O. BARN ELL, Paxton Blk. Tel. Red 7117.

WILLARD EDDY, registered practltlone
in U. 8. Pat Office, 618 Paxton Blk. R. 2991.

PERSONAL
MECHANO THERAPY.

MassaKC treatment stomach trouble. Dr
Margarita Halloran. 226 Neville Blk. D. Hoi.

SnTiinliDa from comblnxs. 81.60. Mr, a.
kj rt it,vuca Mathew. 304 Nevlll Bk. D. 62ti.

HINDOO TABLETS will build, . brace,
strengthen. 60c. BELL DRUG CO.

MRS. EGGERS' private confinement
Dome, ism Martha Bt, Omaha. Neb. Tel.
Dougla 6230.

Health ln every glass Alamlto Lactone
YOUNG WOMEN coming to Omaha a

stranger are invited to visit the Young
Women's Christian association building at
Beventeenth Bt and Bt. Mary's Ave., where
they will be directed to suitable boarding
plaoea or otherwise assisted. Look for our
traveler am at tne union station.

MME ALLEN ot Chicago, bath, aait
glow and massage. luOa Dodge bt, oppo
sit postoldca. ad floor. Tel. Doug. 7M.

STRICTLY private home for confine
ments, excellent car; babi for adoption.
Ibis Davenport

NYltlNfiES K"00" ood" Dy mall; cut
prices for Iln. Cwl.

alogue. Ml Kits-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha.

GROW new hair by using Mme. Prayer'
Adrlight Hair Food. Megealh Stationery
Co.

WE reut and repair all kind of sewing- -

machines. Ind. Doug. Iliu2,
NEBRASKA CYCLE COM rANY,

Uth and Harney sua

MABSAGE AND BATHS.
Room 808 Old Boston ritor Bldg., 4th

lour, elevator entrance. 120 S. lth St
OMAHA Dlaminerara' la., Ksmg Bids

PERSONAL
(Continued.)

PRIVATE HOME durlnf confinement:
bablea for adoption. Good Samaritan Sani-
tarium. 744 1st Ave.. CouncU Bluff. Ia.

THE 8ALVATION ARMY solicit cast-o- ff

clothing. In fact, anything you do not need.
we collect repair ana sell at 134 n. utn
fit, for cost of collection, to the worthy
poor. Call 'phone Douglaa 13e and wagon
win can.
PTT.TT'.Q cured without operation or pain.XLtXuy3 Dr. Maxwell. 624 Bee Bldg. D. 1424

f AONKTIfl treatmeaa. Mine. Broitb,

WinS and toupee for men. Griffith." ut 18 end 14 FRENIFR BLOCK.

JOSIH WASHBURN'S book. "The Under.
world Sewer." at all book stores; prtoe U M

MAGNETIC Birh? d. lVBrott- - m
EXPERT china packeri wedding presents

a apeolalty. HQ4 Daran port fad. --im
WANTED Summer boarder. For par

ticular addrea Mr. Chaa E. Taylor,
Monroe. Neb.

WIDOW would like home In country for
boy 11 year; mother clothes him; rood boy
about house. Addrea Y 161, oar Bee.

POULTRY
Bcreenicga, 8186 per 100. Wagner, 801 N. 18

SILKO CinCK FOOD
ia th best ln the market for young chick'

ecs. jsaae irora nire grain.
A. W. WAGNEE,

801-- U NORTH SIXTEENTH 8TREET.
Phone: Don gla 1142. Independent 8.

PRINTING
RIES-HAL- L Ptg. Co., 100 S. 14th. Ind.

AS624.

LEW W. BABEE, Printer,
mri BEE BUILDING

21 YEARS IN BUSINESS IN OMAHA.
WE DO ALL KINDS OF PRINTING.
PHnNB IND. fnr rood printing.

Lyngstad Printing Co. Uth & Capitol Ava

MILLER 4 Jamie on, 1212 Doug. Both
phones.

REAL ESTATE

ABSTRACTS OF TITL2D.

a M. SADLER A SON, 80S a 18th Bt

GUARANTEE Abstract Co., 1628 Farnam.

PETER JESSEN, JR. Tel. Douglaa 2281.

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.
....... miMm ,aca. ... .KLCLI ACDIIUII Vv., mow awo, 1 v. mi.

service: get our price. 208 Brandel theater.

BENJAMIN R. E. CO.. 477 Brandel Bldg.

REMINGTON-LUNDBER- G REALTY CO.
Tel. D. 127L 642 Ramga Bldg. New house.

REAL ESTATE TITLE-TRUS- T CO.
1201 Farnam. Ground Floor. . .

After Aug. i. City Bank Bldg.

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALB

DUNDEE LOT
'Most desirable outh front lot, well IO'

caeted, clear. Owner selling cheap this
week. Address, 6, Bee.

INVESTIGATE
We need about 210.000 more to complete

the syndicate which baa been formed for
the purchaae of one ot the cheapest and
best tracts ot land ever offered. If you
have $o00 to a fl.OOO we can convince you
it can be doubled in six months. No chance
of loss. This offer win be closed tni week.
Highest reference. Bee.

WHAT WILL YOU GIVE
. FOR THESE v

Lots 1 and 2. block 2. and lota 1 and
block 4, MoCormlck' 2d. Both comer.

NOWATA LAND AND 1AJ1'
. 668 New York Lite Bldg.

'Phone Red 1W9.

4 ROOM modern brick, 1104 N. 22d St,
$1,800.

1. (j. rAi i c noun , iuo x amain.
VERY desirable location In Windsor
lace, cottage, partly modern, on
1. E. corner lota. 100x160 feet; good barn:

near Flald club: two block of car line an,
Hansoom park. Price reasonable at $6,000.00.

On North ltn street near Charles, .
room house, finely situated: barn, cement
walk, shad trees; lot 80x132 feet A good
bargain at s4.uuo.uu.

40th atreet and Grand avenue, cot
tage, on very nicely located ot east
front lot, on car line, including all new
quarter-sawe- d oak furniture, for $2,100.00.

A. tnATUAiM, iuu in avine aiock.
SIX-ROO- cottage, modern except heat:

newly papered and painted; one block from
Sherman avenue car Una, on Corby St
Liberal term. Address Box 127 South
Omaha, or call South 116 ln the evening.

NEW all modern flat, beauti-
fully furnished, partly rented. Bargain.
Good investment Leaving city. 80S N. 17th.
phone Douglas 7217.

CAPITOL AVE.. CLOSE IN.
quare house, brand new, all anod-er- n,

large lot very cheap and on easy
terms.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
808 N. Y. Life Bldg. 'Phone Red 1899.

WEST FARNAM.
8 rooms, all modern, easy walking dis-

tance: 1.200, $1,000 cash, balance long time.
NOWATA LAND AND-LO- T CO.,

668 N. Y. Life Bldg. 'Phone Red 1999.

WEST FARNAM STREET.
all modern; lota of shrubbery,

shade and fruit trees; nice lawn, large lot;
$3,600; terms easy.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
608 N. Y. Ufe Bldg. 'Phone Red 1S99.

VACANT LOT FOR SALE.
60x110 feet at 41st and California Bts.; near

car Una, school And cathedral; perfect title;
clear; splendid lot-fo- r $1,000. C. S. Bcranton,
Owner, Phones, Doug. 2028, Harney KM.
442 Bee Bldg.

HOME OR IN VESTMENT New
cottage, modern except heat, near car In
Benson, on terms. Owner. Phone Benson 681.

FOR quick deal I will accent first reason
able offer on my $1,200 lot centrally located
In Dundee. Address D 4&0, Bee.

Read the auto snaps
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REAL ESTATE
CITT PROPERTY FOR ALB

(Continued.)

CLOSING OUT
SALE

Of Creigh ton Estate
Lots

CreightonV Second
Addition

To expldlte gettllng up the estate ef th
late Count Crelghton, the John A
Cretghton Real Estate and Trust Company
have decided to ell about fifty unsold lota
In Crelghton' Second Addition on the) at-
tractive term:

$50 Cash,', $10 Per Mo.
No Interest until end of lx month.

After that interest on balance unpaid at 8
per cent per annum, or If paid In caah at
end ot six months a discount of 6 per cent
will be allowed on the balance then due.

Note All lot to uniform grade and all
treeta graded, with

Sewer, Water, and Concrete
Stono Walks to Each Lot

Nothing like thi has ever been offered,
considering Improvement made and terms
of sale.

Three car line pas this addltlnn on
Military Ave. between Beward and Parker
Bt.

Take walnut Hill, Benon or Dear Mut
car and get off at Decatur St. Our sales-
man, Mr. Spain, at 4314 Decatur St, half
block from the car. on the around, will
furnish plats and price today or any time.

Bale Wedneeday afternoon froth 8 o'clock
until dark and each day alter until lot
are sold. Go out today or any. time and
make your selection. ,

DON'T DELAY .

Only about fifty lots, each 47 t 80 ft.
front by 150 feet deep, with wide MreeU
and alley; high, sightly ground.

DaV. Sholes Company
Ul Board or Trade mag.,

16lh and Farnam St.
Phone Douglaa 40, Independent '

9.

HnMK in Dundee, strictly modem: 'ex
ceptionally choloe; owner leaving city: In-

quire on premise. 4911 Chicago St ,C. A--
Siyrnea, ,

REAL ESTATE
rAUlf AlfP HAACU LAS it FOB SAL28

FOB QUICK BALE. '
On full aaotlon In famou Mlleeton

country la Bask., Canada, where crop fail- - "
urea are unknown,'. WKbla-- .ena.mlle 08
school bouse. Will divide. . No trade coax '

Idered. Addrea
JAMES W. MARTIN. Owner, Jollet 111.

WE STILL have a small block of land
left in Canada, In the famou Tramping
Lake District the finest wheat land In the
world. Term of aale easy. Price low.
Get ln on the ground floor and buy now.
Join our excursion July 19, $26 for the round
trip. Call at our of tic or write, u for
free map and further particular.

ENGELBRECHT RAVER,
1710 Farnam St. 'Bee Bldg.

Phone Dougla 4278. Omaha, Neb.

' Colorado. .

COLORADO PROPERTY FOR SALE
brick and atone residence at Golden.

Colo., 12 miles west of Denver; place, has
been used for private boarding house, 1

modern and a money maker; easy term
to th right party. Box 222, Golden,- - Colo.
I

farm, with good water right,
at Glloreat ten miles south of Greeley,
fair Improvements, only $76 per acre; will
divide and sell either half; very easy term
and a decided bargain.

80 acres, ten mile from Dnvr, l nil
from Leyden car line; good water right
from Arapahoe dltoh, nice orchard and
had tree; good ordinary Improvements

throughout; In high aiate of cultivation.
Price, $10,000.

40 acres, Irrigated, 10 mil northwest of
Denver, halt mile to school, nice-
house, barn, granary, wagon sheds, etc;
nice shade and lawn; place mostly la al-
falfa. Price, $5,600.

Section three mile north of Ley-
den, fenced and cross-fence- d; only $6,60 per
acre.

220 acres, 1H miles from Barnsdale, 14
mile north wast of Greeley: water can be
had from No. 2 ditch, which 1 known a
the beat ditch In the state; this 1 excep-
tionally good land; surrounding) country
an aeiuea; i mile iron) acnooi. ; ,

CHARLES M 'FADDEN.
818 Cooper Bldg., Denver.

FOR SALE FRUIT RANCH. 88 ACRB4
red mesa Boll, 14 aore Jonathan, . Grimes.
Home Beauty, Wlneaap apples,. 20 acre
Elbert peaches. 2 acre apricots, cherrle

nd home orchard, 17 acre alfalfa,, water
rignt ot $6,800 Included; pure mountain
water tor domeatlo use, under preaaur ln

moaern house; telephone: rural
mall; all tree in bearing. Will divide Into
two or more tract to suit $2,0u9 on eaay
term takes It Address Ii. G. McCall,
drawer D, Paonla, Colo.

About 1,200 acre deeded land In a lovely
plateau park; about too acre can )
farmed; running stream; surrounded uy
beautiful plue foreta; outside rang; only
thirty mile from Denver; an Ideal moun-
tain bom for retired gentleman; must be
seen to be appreciated, a his ha good
Improvement. Will.' make low price. J.
E. Webb, u6 Bank Blk., Denver, Cola

FOR BALE Successful sheep ranch In
northeastern New Mexico; 8,000 acres;
reservoir sit for Irrigation of 1.000 acre;
fine stone buildings, 6 or 8 small bouse
on scattered ranch, $0 mile of fence; Car-
rie k.uoo to 10,000 head of sheep. For terms
address J. C. Elwell, rooms Ul-- Central
Blk., Pueblo, Colo.

80 ACRES red fruit land In delta county.
Colo., not far fronl Delta, $10 per acre.
Thla land lay nit and will trade for good
milk cow or small dairy. Write W, H,
Newvllle, Delta, Colo.

Arkansas.

"OR SALE Solid section or rich bottomland; 6,000 fvet hard-woo- d timber per acre;
ln Chicot county, Arkansas; 2 mils tr-t-

railroad; when cleared will make a fin
farm aa found ln (tat. Chicot county 1

th banner county of Arkansas, fc. j,
Peter. Portland, Ark.

The many new automobiles, now being sold by Omaha
dealers, has placed on the market some exceptional snaps
in slightly used machines. '

On today's want ad pages, under the clasBlflcaltion "Au- -
tomoblles", are special bargains. The pick ot them all.

Everybody reads Bee want ads.


